
Ruling Tears Up
Baseball Teams

Under a ruling advanced by the
National Association and one that
Coastal Plain League officials were

forced to accept in connection with
player classifications, nearly every
club in the Coastal circuit will be
wrecked or have iia color changed,
according to R. H. Goodmon. presi¬
dent, who went before the directors
in sesion at Wilson last evening
Wilson will lese.ten of.its old

players, and Williamston about, six
Each club will have to carry four
simon pure rookies, eight men with
less than three yeare' experience
and not over three men with as
much as three years' experience.

Mr. C A Harrison continues to
show improvement, and his many
friends arc sincerely hopeful hi
will be able to return home within]
the next few days.

Martins To Meet the Raleigh
AIl-Stars Sunday Afternoon;
Brock Will Play With Locals

The Williamston Martins are

slated to meet the strongest team

they have been up against thus
far this season when the Ral¬
eigh All-Stars journey here for
a real battle Sunday afternoon.
The coolest will get underway
in UK local rvm promptly at 3
o'clock.
The All-Stars, whose roster

is made up of four of the five
starters of X ( . State College's
basketball tram of last year, in¬
cluding P G. Hill, have been
defeating all comers in easy
style. Among their latest vic¬
tims was the Korky Mount Y
which fell by a large margin.
But the Martins will be, pre¬

pared.and well prepared too.

for they will have the services
of Don Brock for the afternoon.
Brock, as yon know, plays for
Greenville, and has scored over
40 noinls against (he Martins in
the last two games. Brock is
expected to do a great deal in
building up the spirit and fight
of the local team and his ability
at retrieving the halt on the re¬

bound will prove a vast asset
to a point that has been sadljr
larking un the Williamston or¬
ganization.
The loeal quint will no doubt

be at its best strength since Pap
Diem was taken ill and a large
crowd is expected tp. turn out
te witness this high-calibre bas¬
ketball which wBl be seen here
Sunday.

A Gift of Hardware Lasts the Year Through
We Suggest the Following for

Gifts and »Santa Cluus «

Aladdin
Wnr/riiIfH T » ifft

lir Rifle*
kmm

HaxMifthl.i
Shotgun*

Oil Heater*
Tricyrle*
(Tagon*

( ooking Rare

Toasters
hlertrir Irotvs^
Holler Skates

fiaafet

Cutlery
II «///«' Irons
I'ercolators
(Mssertples
China II are

lliinlinfi ITear

II alehen
I IttrL-m

C.iHtkiiiK If are
¦immnnilioti
.Stovet

Han/(en
(.oni /hiss

Hiflet
film Shelln
Koaxtern

We Have These and Many Other Useful

Woolard Hardware Company

Closing Out
Quitting Business Forever

Store Must lie Vacated by January /, 1914)
Prices On Merchandise Cut Again Today

Thft in no fake suli^Wc lire really going out of hiigincgM anil
hi* have out pricpa for Ilaw! time. If you need gooil 111<-r<-1¦ a11<Ii
or groceries, attend thin final sale. Yon ran buy thr brut for leg*
while thin gale rung.

(JILT EDGE

OVERSEES
$1 AH) value . Voir

75c
Good (Quality OVERALL

PANTS
$1.25 rtr/ftf* :Vmr

75c
MEN'S

DRESS PANTS
$2.00 value . Note

$1.00
I'EPPERELL

PRINTS
19c value. Note

13c yd.

MEN'S WORK

SHIRTS

O0 1 r9c
GIRLS' and BOYS '

TENNIS SHOES
100 pain* to seleet from.

1.00 value. On tale

50c
MEN'S DRESS

SHOES
licgiilar 93.65 anil
95.00 Value* . On

Sale for only .

$2.50

16-INCH HIGH

TOP SHOES
10, 10 ' {> and II

6.50 value . . #5.95
5.00 value . . #2.95

LAIJIES'

SUEHE SHOES
A fine vulue.Sold for

3.(Ml.On nale for

75c
EVAPORATED
SALT

$1.10
All Notions Going
At Cost Or Less

Bowen Bros.
WILUAMSTON ,N. C.

Double Loss Marked
Up By Williamston's
Independent Teams
Hon Broek, Gree-nville Are.

Again Proves the Man
Of (he Hour

Basketba 11 stock tn Williamston
took a decided drop Wednesday eve¬

ning when both the girls' and boys'
independent teams were downed in
a double defeat. The Williamstop
girls' team gained the short end of
an 18 to 11 score against the Wash¬
ington All-Star girl aggregation
The Martins lost their second
straight contest to Greenville 38-30.
Triumph by the Washington girls

was expected as the locals had put
m onXy a *hurt practice pcraoi-ami
were not in shape to meet this strong
group However, the lassies gave a

merry fight, and fans praised the
fine spirit. Miss Martin was high in
point-scoring for the locals with 7
while Miss Tripp Ted Washington
with 10
Once again Don Brock proved the

man of the hour as he brought his
tetm.liunv.Greenville here and
turned on the heat Brock scored 20
l>Oints. sixteen of which came in the
first half
There lias been something drasti¬

cally wrong with the play of the
Martins during the past few games*
which has been readily noticed by
the fans. What this is or why it is
is being rumored, but no doubt it
will all bo straightened out ere long
and the great offensive machine of
the Martins will again click as be¬
fore.
The "Big Leaguer", Breezy Beaird

rang up five field goals and one.free
shot to lead Williamston's attack,
with Feitner Wallace and Jeff Grant
following with six points each
Noticeable also is the improved

spirit Grant has shown since his re

turn to the active list lira ill was

guarding Brock the entire second
half, and limited the tall star to a

Washington 1.amies Win
.

Williamston r. W T
Martin f 3 .' 1 7
Huntitle. it 0 0
Hau ls. X i «) 0 4
Hodges, g 0 0 0
Barnes, g 0 0 0
Loggett. tf .11 11 0
Pendleton. g (1 0 0
Keel, g (1 0 0

Rogers, g 0 0 0

Totals 5 1 1 1
Washington (i F T
Hack dev. f 2 0 v 4
Tripp, f 5 * 0 10
Rumley. t o 2 U 4
Stalled, g 0 0 0
Marslender, g 0 0 0

Alligood, g 0 0 0

Totals 11 0 18
Martins Fail To Shoot

Williamston c; F T
Begird, f 5 1 11
Wallace, f 3 0 (>

laive, c 0 1 1
Manning, g 1 0 2
Grant, g 3 0 (>
Anderson, g 2 0 4

Totals. 14 2 30
Greenville G l T
l.autrrcs. f 4 11
Masscnfpil, f 0 0 0
Broek, f III 0 20
Deal, C~ 1 2
Kiddick, g 0 I 1
Cox, g 2 0 4

Totals 17 4 38

NOTICE OF RE SALE
Under and by virtue of a re-sale in

an action entitled "C. B. Martin et
al v. C. A. Harrison et al," the un¬

dersigned commissioners, will, on

December 28, 1939, at 12 oVlock,
noon, in front of the Courthouse
door, Martin County, offer for re¬

sale to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described tracts of
land:
FIRST TRACT Located in James

ville Township, and bounded as fol-

son, on the South by I^evi Davis, on

the East by L. B. Harrison and Char¬
lie Gurkin and on the West by the
I)ay.is tract, containing 11 acres,
tnoro or less, and known as the Har¬
rison Gurkin tract
SECOND TRACT: Located in

Jamesville Township and bounded
as follows: On the North and West
by L. B Harrison, on the East by
Barman Gurkin's land, and on tin-
South by Josh Jerman land, COR-
talnlng 20 acies, inure or lean and
known as the Davis land.
THIRD TRACT: Beginning at a

pine, thence running up Cedar Creek
or Branch to a Spanish Oak, at cor¬
ner of William Carket line; thence
along the fence, thence up the di¬
viding line, thence along the divid¬
ing line S 36 degrees East to the
firfct-station. Being 60 acres, more or

less.
FOURTH TRACT: Beginning at a

7>0*t *>n the Southern edge of the
right of way of the A. C. L. R R ,

and the northeastern corner of the
tract deede to J. E. C. Davis of this
date to M$F. Hopkins, ^hence e.ast-
wardly along the right of way of the

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

Creomuldon relieves promptly be-
ctun It goee right to the (eat of the
trouble to looaen germ laden phlegm.
Increase accretion and aid nature to
aoothe and heal raw, tender. Inflam¬
ed bronchial muooua membrance.
No matter how many medlclnea you
have tried, tell your drugglet to eell
you a bottle of Creomol*ron with the

are to like
the way It quickly allays the cough
or you are to hare your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chflit Cold*, Bronchltie

R R 44 poles to a post, corner
thence S 20 E to and across trie Main
Run of Big Swamp to a small chop¬
ped black gum- M F Hopkm's cor¬
ner. thence N 20 W HMi poles along
Mid K.T "Hopkln s line to tne be-
ginning Containing 30 acres, more
or less.
FIFTH TRACT: Beginning at the

Josh Jerman corner on the right of
viay of the A C 1. R H Co ilnm.

along said right of way on the A. C
L. R R Co. t« the Free Union Road,
thence down the Free Union Road
to a marked black gum. in the head!
of a bottojji or flat to and through
Big Swamp. thence down Big'
Swamp to the said Josh Jerman line
or corner opposite the point of be¬
ginning. thence along the line of the
aid Josh Jerman property to theI
¦"Hit of beginning. Containing 40

acres, more or let*, and being the
^aid property conveyed to J E. C
Davis and wile U> Sam Moore.
The last and highest bidder .will

ftp required to make a deposit of 10
j>er Ci rit of the price- ~M<f SV HST
¦Hif

This 12th day of December, 1939
B A. CRITCHEH.
R. L. COBURN.

> Commiaioners.

'Chevrolet's FIRSTAgain/'
f*li M.V ijr. v

EfirnmrnnaTTH[1LUinLuJLi JjLi
ro

All steering column gearshifts
Ltuk more or lews alike.... Hut

. .KMswAt only (lu'vrolet '. New Ktchi-
MOTOMS VM.lt

§tw Vmium-IVnw Shift octs
for itself when you touch the lever. Onfy
this one advanced steering column gearshift
is S0% automatic in operati«>n!
Vou see, Chevrolet's New Kiclusive

Vacuum-Power Shift has a hidden power
cylinder. And this pom^r cylinder goes into
action the instant you start to shift gears.
It doe* of thr wtak foi juu Instead ui
letting you push and tug and do stT rtwr
work youwlf!
You want the newest and bast.the best

In driving snd riding ease, the best in styling
and road-action and on alt thear counts
"Chevrolet's POST Again !*.

Chevrolets are Shipped to Doolers .
NOT DRIVEN OVERLAND!

The \pe* i,il lie Imm
Sf*ort SetLtt, Mai*

BS-H.P. VALVC-IN-HIAD SIX1159
EYE IT . .TRY IT . . BUY IT!

AMBJPi ifli Flint. XI»« hutan T^uu+ffta la¬
titat hastrtl on rail rpte* tunc ait.I I,not
iasms (if any), npritmal cquiptncril an,I ./>
rtiiutics.a*tta- Vrn-as*uh)ct I fc -t-hrtrtgcwirhmn mstita Hutnpar tfmir.J* ,xiia
(mi Master (II Maries

ROANOKE CHEVROLET CO.

Keep Inside ^ our
CHRISTMAS
BUDGET

er

Heres How You ("an
Seleet Your (lifts Now

MAM. THIS \ I'll \(. I l<! \ t. < JI |{IS'I MAS . \n<I article* of clothing arc

the innnt practical of all i/ill-. Tlicy pro\ ide IliiHi;- llial arc needed liy e\-

erv member of I It*- famih e\en day of llie year. Ilnr -lock- are com¬

plete nou and \oii can fiml -oinelliinj: for e\ery pel-oil on your li-l
and He'll lie £>lad lo help yon nitli ilinywlinilit

sni/u, Arrmn iATi; im:sn:
Hcsiory Gloves
.Hand Bags Dainty Undies.*¦

Sweaters Shoes
Scarfs Pajamas
Handkerchiefs Robes

Dresses Gowns
Coats Bedroom

Hats Slippers

\\i> mm the emureKffe
Ht'il Top lloot*, Swcnlcrs, (iitpw. (iorilurjtl Jurkch mill ScimiIhIIh. Suilw. Sliors,

Drt'HM'H, Liiiiilirr jink*. (!niil>. (lions anil 'Sihih Suit*.

THINGS III; WANTS AM) NKKDS:
o

Leather Jackets r Dressing, Gowns
Socks . Ties Bedroom Slippers
Sweaters V Scarfs

Gloves Underwear
Handkerchiefs

Overcoats Pajamas
Suits Suspenders

Hats Shirts
Luggage Belts

tiUufyoiis BcoiUees


